
Outrigger and Hui Nalu. The two 

canoes were paddling for several 

miles close on and occasionally 

running into one another until 

Outrigger broke away and got into 

clear water. Once in the clear, the 

OCC crew continued to widen its 

lead, passing within inches of the 

cliffs below Makapuu light. Once 

around the bend, the OCC crew was 

never again challenged for its first 

place position. In the last miles of the 

race the closest challenger, Waikiki 

Surf Club, took the inside passage 

from Diamond Head past Tonggs in a 

vain attempt to get by Outrigger 

which had chosen the outside route. 

OCC quickly covered this move, 

came inside, made a beautiful and 

dramatic pass by the Club Beach and 

went on to the Natatorium for the 

win.

Tennessee Ernie Ford makes the awards after the race. 
Photo W illard Gray.

Paddling for the Senior Men were: 

Mark Buck .TomConner .T imGuard ,  

Mike Lemes, Marshall Rosa, Brant 

A c k e r m a n ,  J ohn  F i n n e y ,  Ed 

Pickering, and Donny Mailer.

In the "B’' crew, sometimes known 

as the "Wackos” were: Jay West, Jay 

Pynchon, Willie Hawthorne, Bill 

Bright, Ken Morrow, Alan Rosehill, 

Hugh Murray, Roger Cundall and 

Mike Clifford, Bill Mowatt was their 

coach. The “B" crew finished in 7th 

place.

In the Dad Center race, the 

women’s crew included: Connie 

Maguire, Evie Black, Anne Hogan, 

Kisi Haine, Michele St. John, Tracy 

Phillips, Jill Andersen, Anne Nicol, 

Sharon Bintliff.

Cecilio Longao Named 

Employee of the Month

Cecilio Longao, head busboy for 

the Outrigger Dining Room, has been 

named outstanding Employee of the 

Month.

A fourteen-year staff member, he 

is responsible, pleasant, helpful. His 

superiors say he’s super; his fellow 

workers agree.

Cecilio trains new busboys, gets 

them settled, introduces them. He 

knows all the configurations for 

arranging the dining room for parties 

and setting up the Board Room for 

special meetings, as well as where all 

the equipment is kept. We’ve heard it 

said he can set up the entire dining 

room singlehandedly at a moment's 

notice. In addition, as a supervisor, 

he oversees the duties of all the 

busboys.

In short, he’s everybody’s favorite 

and richly deserves this honor.

More about photos:
Because m any State Championship photos 
came in v e r y  late, some will have to be held for 
our October issue.

Boys 12A, State Champions (l/r): Jeff Davis, Rex Haworth. Kris Schramel, Mark Norfleet, Oougie Rigg, Rick Herb. Photo  
Scoop.

Cecilio Longao

The OCC  continues 

a Great Tradition 

with another

SUPERSENSATIONAL 
WINETASTING PARTY

Monday, September 12 

Meet and talk with 

THE MONDAVI FAMILY, 

owners of the 

ROBERT MONDAVI WINERY 

Napa, California 

PUPUS - (FINE CHEESES) 

Tickets $6.50 

Limited reservations!

Book tickets early!
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Tennis Love-Ins
OCC will be entering a team of men 

and women in City Tennis League 

under captain Sparky Petre and co

captain Jane Affleck. These matches 

will be held between Sept. 11 and 

Nov. 10 at various city courts playing 

teams from different parts of 

Honolulu.

Thanks to the Avis Club Challenge 

Cup, current club tennis champions 

will receive a plaque and have their 

names listed in Tennis Magazine this 

fall. The reigning OCC Tennis 

Champions are, in Mens Singles: 

Rick Fried: in Womens Singles. Eve 

Anderson: in Mens Doubles, Rick 

Fried and Monte Goldman; and in 

Womens Doubles, Billie Baird and 

May Balding. We are now working 

out arrangements for the 1977 Club 

Tennis Championships for sometime 

in October or November. Watch the 

Tennis Bulletin Board (next to the 

locker rooms) for announcements 

and sign-up sheets. John Michalski
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